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SHORE S PROPOSES)IKE!
i t

CHAMBER BITES

FUNDS FIGURES

Pheasants of
Klamath Held

Tame Sport

Bridging of Link River

and Extension oi Work

to Rock Creek Urged
; :''--- .

I'-..- ..:....:': .'..'.,;..:.' r. .'

IS CONSIDERED 24- BUDGET

Civic Clubs to Be Presented Plan for
Financing; West Drive , Held

Big Asset to City ,

Realizing the tremendous advantage Klamath Falls
will possess immediately upon the erection of a bridge
over Link River and the resultant opening of the par-

tially completed highway recently built along the west-

ern shore of Upper Klamath Lake, a movement Has been

LIQUOR RAID AT

61 IE CATTLE

IN RIVER AREAS

nnm nn 13

Maddened Steers Charge on

Cowboys in Sprague .

Valley District

Six moro beef cattle in the lower

.Spragui! River section have fallen
victim to rabies from Infected coy-

otes, according to reports received
this inoriiinK hy County Agent ('.
A. Henderson. Thn fix dead callle
were ranging in the Hay Creek dis-
trict. sever.V miles from whern eiglit
head or the HngelHluin liord died
two or three days ago. Cowpuneh-er- s

riding among the Hcgelstein
cattle beforothey. died narrowly
escaped injury when maddened
steers charged at them, it has been
learned.

A letter has been dispatched to
S'anley Jewett of the United States
Biological Survey of Predatory ani-

mals and it Is expected Mr. Jewett
will hasten immediately to Klam-
ath and assist in killing the infect-
ed coyotes. i -

An experienced trapper, working
out of the county agent's office,
wjll be sent to the Hay creek sec
tion on Monday to kill as many
of the destructive animals as pos-
sible and endeavor to locate the
Infected coyotes.

In lower Sprague river valley
there are said to be a. large nnm
ber of coyotes. Authorities state if
the rabies continues to spread
among them the danger to cattle
herds will be great.

PORTLAND GROUPS
OUTLINE CHARGES

IN RATES HEARING

WALLA WALLA, June 21. Fur-
ther indications .that Portland In-

terests iwould base tbeir opposition to
the' establishment of party grain
rates, from territory south of the
Snake River, on the cost of railway
operations down the Columbia as
compared to the haul over ithe moun-

tains to Puget Souud Ports, aa well
::s differences in distances as given
In testimony of J. P. Newell, consult-
ing engineer of Portland, became ap-

parent at the opening of the' inter
state commerce commission hearing
today, '.

Newell was .ftnu witness today.
Late yeoterday he reintroduced an
exhibit' containing figures used in
the original Columbula basin rate
case and this morning bo continued
explanation of those figures.'.

v . ' : it..

WALLA WALLA,'. Juan 21. H.
W. Collins, Pendleton grain buyer.
testifying for Portland in the Col-

umbia basin rate liearlng' today was
confronted with, two letters alleged
written by v him. One declared
"farmers kicking because of grain
buyers combination." the other dis-

closed he was working with the
Kerr-Oiffor- d company which the
farmers' counsel maintained was con

trary to 'his previous testimony that
be was selling lo several different
firms in Portland. Apparently sur-

prised, tho Portland attorneys ask-

ed ft recess o confer with the wit-

ness.
When tho first letter was prodiio- -

od Collins was testifying. ... that me
price of wheat to the grower of this
district of Washington in his opinion,
was a result of the differential and
that no combination of buyers exist-

ed. Ewell, who had boon occupying
the stand, had given way lo Collins
in order to bring, out these points
from the firat interior witness who
ling taken .the side of the Portland
intervenors.

HUMIDITY GOES UP
BUT FIRE DANGERS

PREVAIL IN FOREST

Although the humidity reading
shows a rise to .47 there Is still
considerable danger from tire in
the timber, according to the re.

port of the Klamnth Forest Protec
tive association today. A reading on
tho humidity scale from .J8 to .50
is classified as "Inflamable con-

ditions. Below 83 Is regarded as

"Extremely Inflamable conditions."
Above .50 nre "Smoldering con-

ditions." .

Local Lodges
Planning for

Picnic Event

Moose, Odd Fellows And

Knights of Pythias
To Gather

Mi'iiilnrH of the Oil. I Fellows and
KniMhiit of 1'ylliiH.i of Klamalli Fall,
Merrill iiml lliiniinz.i, ami Iho Moosn

loilgc uf Kl.'iiii.'ifb Kall4 are arrunglnic
ilelall.i of ii IiIk joint piinie of the
oi'i:anl.:ilinirt In be held Sunday,
.lime, til Sliaiuhart Orovo, two
in 11, i -- M of M. irili. Expectation?
nie Hi.ii lietwei n Sun and 1 000 will
he prexeni. for the affair wlnieh will
aniloiihteilly he the Ian; eat frater-nii- i

plinle. held In Klamath couuty
thiii year.

'

J'r'Wiiiiliiury plans for the event
are now being worked out by n ser-
in of rommlttecM appointed hy the
Hi roe orders that arc taking part in
thn affair. All members of the
three orders aud their families are
to be Invited to attend.

Program Planned.
An extensive program of sports

land entertainment Is being prepared.
The plfnlc visitors are being asked
to bring a bosket lunch and1 dishes
and cups. Ice cream, coffee and
lemonade .'will be provided by the
refreshment committee.

The motor caravan from Klamath
Falls will assemble at the Moose
hall bcre Sunday morning. June 29,
and tho start for the picnic grounds
will be made at' 10 o'clock.

Tbo following named committees
have been appointed to handle the
various arrangements for the event:

Committees Named.
Transportation C. V. Skinner,

Carl Sandell, James Houston and A.

Wostfall. ;

KccepUon Jasper Bennett, Ralph
Luscombo, L. Jj. low. M. O. Leslie,
S. It. Rcdkey, C. L. Doak, Mrs. W.
D. Cofer and Fannie Thompson.

Entertainment Lee Bean, L. J.
Langesou, Fay Morris, Norman Gugo,
Clyde Thompson, Evelyn Francis,
Mrs. Harry Richardson and Mrs. W.
E. Bock.

I'ublicltr ?ate Ottorbcin nnd
Paul Gary.

Refreshments AV. E. Beck, Carl
Sandell und Fay Morris.

li rounds tieoigo Offleld. Henry
Anilersun, Warren Fruits and h.
Parker, all of Jlerrlll. J. O. .Hamik'or
and Percy Slough of Tiouauza.

OAKLAND AHTI5T

V SITS KLIATD

Cartooniut on Bay News-

paper Impressed with

Beauty of Region

"IteHUtln ii ml reamed nf," iwas the
Word.s ut Frank Kelllewell, cartoon
ist mill nrtlst for 1lio Onklaud Trib-

une, in' expressing himself today
about Klamalli and the Orator Lake
country upon his arrival here, ac-

companied by Mrs, Kettlewell,
"Ket" as his cartoons are signed,

has been nn ii tour of Oregon ami
will soon prepare 0! automobile pago
drawing of the roiuia and hlgli points
of Interest In this sliito. This will!

appear In the Trlbuno..
Yesterday the Kettlowellis wore at

Crater Lake and witnessed tho sight
presented by a heavy full of sum-

mer snow ovor the entire paru r
glon. "It Is Impossible to describe
tho beauty of it," waa the enthusias-
tic remark of the two visitors.

Doparture from Klamnth ' Falls
was by motor over the new Ashlanrt-Klamnt- li

Falls highway whoro Mr.
and Mrs. Kettlewell were told they
would find more ecenio beauty and
wondors. ......

The Kottlowell8' visit means that
the Klamath country ha added two
moro nrdent boosters who will carry
their message Into tho bay region
of California.

GLOBE FLIERS NOW
AT BRITISH INDIA

RANGOON, British ilndla, June 21.
The throe American round-the-wor- ld

planes arrived here today mm
Bangkok, flinm,

Open Season in October
Commented on By

Gunners

Aniifimid'mt'iH of tbo atutn Kiimo
cniuiiilHiilon I hat nn wck of iiIii'iih-n-

Nhoollni; U in Im provided :n
Oi'lotii'i' fur Kliunuili riimir.v n..
uroiiBc,! 'nnlili'niliii Inii-riv- t iimonK
mi'mlmr of in Klainnih Coiiuly
KportKini'ii'H iihiuii tatluii.

Altlinaitli IIki coiiiiiiIhkIiiii jirnvlili'il
for til" hrli'f oi.n Ni'iiMiii mi ili. hlril..
at I hi' rrrmsit ri'iiui'M of ninny iimiih
of Kluiiiaili riiiitily Iho iiplnlnli of
iiKiny niiarlHini'n in Una lln "ion"
will nut tin oi'filiiK owIiik to (hit
fuel tlmt the plicaHuntM IntvlriK biN--

prolncit'd by niutn law for mirh a
long parlod lira wry tamo.

"One thing that tho nhort etiontlng
aeanon will do I to drive tho phea-ant-

hark frmn I hi- - farina Into Iho
woiiila n nd iiinkn thoui iiiore enuiliiun
uftnr tint wi'i'k'a liiinilinrdmi'iit," la
the ntr'nlon pupn-.cici- l by II. W. I'oolo,
nri'Blili'iii nf tlm Kliumitli Couiuy
Kinrtjiiiii'n' amorliitlnn.

Hume ninirtmiion liuvn expronni'd
tliu npliiliin tliut tlii'r.i would bo un
Influx nf gui re Into Klamath
ruuiiiy for tin, weuk of uliootlDK lu
OrlubiT. but Hut gomirnl opinion la
that tho known tmiu'occs uf tho blrdu
horn r.hlrli taki'a nwy tho keunnins
of thn ooi'(, W'lll di'lor a lurgn nnm-m- r

of tual aiiormnnii from coming
Into tho county during tho abort
opin ai:won.' '

Mioo-su- m

CONTEST OPENS

Rival Contingents Gird For
Nomination at Coming

Convention

NUW YORK. Juno 21. Itnilnublod
offorta to HtrciiKthcn their position
today .occupied the McAiloo and
Siiu'lh camiu, ax the . .'Democratic
unlloniil Mimmltlen went into tteimlon
for tho final convention nrrangn-metit.l- ..

Tim Hmlth-AtrAdo- n flKht bi

the ilondnatlng feature. The Ku
ICIux Klan uUn head it prominent
place In the dlruMiK.-Jona- . An Increiui-lu- g

demand from fleorge R. Ilreunan
of UlliiolK, iiml leailera from, oilier
agulnxt 1fte Klfn added t'o Ilio pint-for-

btlllilei'it' illffleullleii, McAdon
nmlntiiiiied alienee on III In and olhor
plnnkH.

NEW YOrtIC June 81. flovevnor
Charles W, Utryan. of Nebruhka U to
ha placed In nomination for the
Democratic! nomination for preHldeut
by tho Nnhronka dolegutlon, Oilier
linuma urn under way for David K.

HniiHlnn and (lovernor Jonathan M.

llax'lri, of Kanaaa.'

DRIVER PAYS FINE
ON SPEED CHARGES

0. A. Tiller, chni'isod with speqd-Ihk'o-

tho KlanintU il

highway and operating a oar with
poor brakes, was fined $20 by Jus-
tine of the Peace R. A, Emmltt fol-

lowing a trUil hold 'n Justlco court
luto yesterday afternoon..

Tiller was arrested sooral weeks
ago In alondiilo following an auto

smasltup near Sponcer's ranch in
which ho struck n ear urlvcn by C.

1. Ilftwltlus. Hawkins was the com-

plaining witness In tbo eaao. i

Tiller's attorney .ualtod Justice
Kminltt to raise the fine to $25
so ho oould nppoal to a lilghor
oourt. The Judge was about to

grant thb roquoBt whon Tillor
the ordoi-- , 'inlnn Hint

the action had gone far onougli.

LEONETTI PAROLED
AFTER GUILTY PLEA

WUI,,l,.nwlnr hl nlSS Of UOt Sillily
to nn .indictment charging laroeny of

11000 VIotor Leonettl plead ullty
at !80 p. m. todnjr before Ciroult
.tud a. I.. Lsitvltt and was purolsd

.. ,.

Meeting at Reno Monday to

Have1 Bearing on Case

.;: In Oregon'
'

:' II 'slaW ,' went of.llin Rocky
Bousl'liui 'Mil l iruudnt n

toofWMWM .Monday. In llnno, No-- '

ds, lt- limit iiml

'nou! qiiunmllii'i regulation!!.
(,Jlfiirr.'. 100 i","i "rtt1 "f lh0
loftwlvd' unction, will tin il'liirml
i (fwi,' (irru ' fur Ihu transportation
uf 0riKt ratlin through Ciillfomlii
Is'ltW mlddln wnat, according to

Wit Vt"lnurlu W. If. Lytlo.
Or, ;L)rtle passed through Klnmoi
Fills this mnroliiK sccompanlod by
Dr.! Iti 'M. Orn bin assistant, on

nU.'wiiy to Reno.

Repraashtatlvns from aanltury
botrtli'of nil the stales wt of the
llorty inpunlnlnK will Im present uf
thscoofsreurs., Thu present status
of Hljo,

hoof-an- d nioutli dlni'itsa In

allornl will bo Rons Into thor-caatil-

,
i

, i; Markrt I'm 4'lteil
The market for liirita porcont- -

i'm of Oregon cattle la In the nill-dle- 1

wtwl states, Where cuttle are
, Uko to be fut'tenod In the corn

atH before killed for the market.
Th chcui't jin qulckat route l

by way of lh Wuslnrn Pacific ronil
r whlcli'

Llrenloeli shipped through Call-- .
fornl must be taken off the train
to b tea' whllo till In the state,

.wtullyja freight train loaded
Willi1 tattle. If'iln the itute longer
ton I J hours. Federal regulation!
r?it that cattle be taken from
the tralg rt;8J hour lutorvnla to

H Bun Applies Here
. The Quarantine of weatern states

Dr. Lytic pointed out, to applicable
to Oregon cattle shlppeit through
California (0 the middle went un-d- tr

th foregoing condltlona. Hence
all i cattle shipped ' through Cali-
fornia from Oregon would be stop-1- 4

on1 the border of tbo weatern
UWs which liavo 'quarantine regit-ItUo- tt

agalnat. importation of cut-
s' tie, iboep or.; other nulmrtls from

California. ".,' ; ..:. .

It It hoped,: Dr Lytle snld, to
termtds the western states to mod- -

; (Cosilnued on rage Three)

BRITISH AGENT IS
LEAVING FOR HOME

; FROM MEXICO CITY
MEXICO PITY, hinn 21. H. Cun--

Cummlnii, HriUah charge an
mcMtm, the atorm center of tbo

ttwetn tho nrltlab end
lon goTernmenu, left loat night

.Ull"d ,9lat'" 00 hU way

thtf dtrticultioii () cummlna, at
wwo City, ftrrt ,ja to h, ttMai

to provent contucaiton of prop-- y

bnlonglng tp Mra. Rosalie Evans,rlh. subject, . according t Mr.
nUtor of Mr. ,Rvant,"4 iwlfe of a plt)lclan In the United

U e, warlno Jioapltal hero. Mra.
"Hii laid the protean by Cummlna

t th Mnent accorded her
lit r.0tt,huiw Bnlll,u olplomntlst

.??4MV0!'Tth6 obregon gov

INSPECTION MADE
i

BY ROAD ENGINEER

pJnv. Brief C trip of Inspeotlon,
luL J itute hlsnway englnoor,
lh.' wllllara Duby chairman' of

tate hlghWdy oommlaalon and
coiWi" ?IaIono.,' a member of the

Bta"V iWtordoy afternoon. Aftor
ffil. ihort tlmo hero the
fo'd, ;0ffi1?l,tt) . returned, to Med- -

2 MPS ARE KILLED
: NEAR LOS ANGELES

itiWi'l 21 4JOOI.
DrlM? f, fnrnlUnb- - are balioved by

hira of "'v mnrder near San
1thrMl,, 1ody with that of

..J':. Pbh' at'lll unidentified.
k....unl yeatirdav unrian nllffij tun,

Klamath County to Raise

$15,000 For Work

This Year

ri.ilanii I he firmlii prnvldi',1 fur
ileveliiiuiieiit. work at other i hainlierH
of eonunirrn of (tin wain nu a

Ii.ihI.i to Inilleate the need.;
of the Klaniaih run ill y ehaiiilH'r have
linen ixiiiipllid. Tint euinpait'.ii or
ralHlnK Iho budget for Hie rniniiiK
your fur I he local rhumlier 1 liiilng
iiiltllni'd liy I Im of.'iclnUi ami special
commliKii'H of thn local body.

Tint biidkt for thn Klaniuth
county charaiicr Uag been set at $15.-OU- C

for tho coming year.' I.ut ycur
(ho budget (otultnl $12,400. Ilascd
on a conservative entlmato of a pres-
ent population of 7.SO0 In Klamath
Pulh the chamber will mako an ap-
peal for nn adequate budget to car-

ry on the development program for
tho coming year..

Titbit) Is Prepared.
The following table containing tho

name of bo chamber of commerce,
populations of tho cities, budgets for
1923 and the budgets provided for
(he coming your, baa been prcparod.
Hood Itlver, population, 2,195, bud-

get for 1923, $5000. budget for
1984, $2500; rants Pass, "!l.l51,
$8,200. .(10,000; Pendloton, 7,287,
$8,000, , $10,000; Bend. 5.415, $.-70-

$1 6, 000r Astoria, 14,027. $0.- -
000, $12,000; Snlem. 17.679, $11.-50- 0.

$13,000; The Dalles. 5,870.
$10,000, $13,500; Mcdford, 0,000,
$11,000, 14.000: Eugene, 10.593,
$19,000, $20,000.

Show-lu- g the progress that Is be-

ing mado among chambers of com-
merce in Collforala cities , facta are
cltad on a group of seven cities In
FrosUo couuty showing population,
nicmbeiwhlp l.tlie cliamyier, and
tbe bldget for 1923.

"
Comparison Is Made. '

The following Is the list of Fresno
county cities: '

Clovln, population, 1800. Tneipbers
225. budget 1923 $5,000: Fowler.
18(10, 225, $6,000.; Saucer, 1800.
250, $8,000; ICInRslmrg, 1S0O, :15C,
& 1 2,500 : Selni.1. .1500, 275, $12,500;
Itemlly, ,1500, 500, $21,000; Dlnuna,
5000, 550, $22,000.

Theue towun are not selected ni
random, but are all In Fresno couu-

ty. .This means that one county, ex-

clusive of dha city of Fresno, U

spending a total of $90,000 each
year for development work.

Klamath County 1ft spending leeo
than onelxth of thU amount.

Ranta Monica, Alharabra, Hollr- -

wood and Inglewood four cities In
Los Angeles County are sptrhdlng
$220,000 annually.

A comparison lg also made with
Englewoad, which has a population
of 750, similar to Klamath Falls.
Gnglewood haa a chamber of com-

merce membership of BOO and an an-

nual budget, of $30,000. Klamath
Falls chamber memborshlp In 275 aud
a budget of $15,000 Is to be raLsed
for the raining year.

PRISONERS START
RACKET AT SALEM

WHEN DISCIPLINED

SALEM, Juno 21. Eight
In the Banff Of 15 convicts

thrown Into solitary confinement fol-

lowing; frustration of a plot for u
wliolosulo dollvory of pnlsonora
Thursday,, woro uncit in prison
bull pen today following a demon:
strntlon In the coll room last night,
lu which a number of convicts rat-

tled the coll doors, yelled, and
hurled tobacco cans through hnlf a
dozen windows. The demonstration
was in protest against rostrlcted lib-

erties tinposod upon those Implicated
In tho attompted cheapo. The pris-

on was a biullnm of nolso until nttor
midnight. . ;

JOHNSON IS' NAMED
CHIEF OF KIWANIS

, DENVER,' Colo., Juno' 21. Vic-

tor M.' Johnson of Rookford, 111.,

was elected as president of Ktwanls
International at the closing of the
annual convention here, J.. W. 0.

Taylor of Montreal and ' Albert
Ammetman of Scranton, Penn., are

and Honry O. Helns
of . Atlanta,-Ooorgl- Is treasurer.
Tlio next anuua.1 mooting will he
held st lit. Pu. 4j, .......

launched with a view, of
providing financial means
to this end and spanning
the water course during the
coming winter. ;

Sponsored by J A. Gordon; pres-

ident of the First .National Bank,
It Is proposed that every civic or--

ganization, including
" the Chamber

of Commerce, Rotary and Klwauls
clubs, tbe American Legion and the
Merchants' Bureau, be presented
with the plan . and . asked , t'o ;, lend .

'

their Influence toward Its success.
Rotarlans Addressed .

Before the Rotary Club; yester-
day Mr. Gordon told of bis investi-
gations to - date and ; conferencea
with the ' county commissioners.
Due to lack of open account moneys
the commissioners, Mr. Gordon,

cannot finance the, comple-
tion of the road to lock Creek, a
point about five miles distant from
where the present work was stop-
ped. Erection of a bridge over tbe
river is an added cost ' and ' funds
for this purpose are lot available,
he sold. i -

,
'

; . -
"Unless we people of Klamath,

Falls and tbe county provide some
financing method, the commission-
ers see no way to J complete this
road and the river crossing for at
least two und perhaps three years,''
Mr. Gordon explained. : ,

"Without doubt a means of
reaching the western shore of tbe
lake from this olty will provide ua
with one of the most advantageous
attractions we can offer i tourists
not to mention ' tbe huge conven-
ience it will be to ourselves and
ey ery ' resident in this ssotlon.

Quotes Official
"Funds to carry out tbe pro-

gram were Insufficient but we
now bare an excellent roadway
starting Just the other side of the
river. County Judge R. H. Bunnell
believes that $20,000 will complete
this highway- to Rock Creek , and
baa a plan whereby a bridge can be
erected under deferred payment.
This would mean the purchase of
a second hand bridge from ; some
contractor or bridge house, yet fully
adequate to meet our requirements,
it is felt. ; ; v ; .

"If the people will provide tbe
amount necessary to finish tbe road
It. would be possible to obtain a
bridge, the Judge is; reasonably,
positive. , .. - ' I

"I suggest that nil clvlo clubs
and . organizations, bo acquainted
wltb' tbe situation and a serious en-

deavor made to bring the matter
to a successful conclusion. It will
be- well worth our while.' (

Mr. Gordon's suggestions were Im-

mediately acted upon by tbe Ro-

tary Club and a committee named
to carry the question before the
city's other organisations,

THE WEATHER

The at Under
wood's Pharmacy shows but little,
change, in

' barometric conditions
during thn last 24 hours and In-

dications are that tomorrow will be
a very fine day. -- . ,

, Forecast for next 24 hoars:
Fair , and warm ,
The Tycos recording tubrraomc-to- r

registered maximum and. mini-
mum temperatures today a fol-

lows: i
High .... ag
LOtV HII4ll4lUtllllfirflM)NINIt J

LANGELLNETS 2

.
'

.. ;

Sheriff's Party Finds Mash

and Five Gallons of

Product

Charles Walker of Barnes valley
and Jay Walker of Langell valley
were arrested late yesterday after-
noon at the Charles Walker ranch,
on the charge of possession of li-

quor, by a raiding party conducted
by Sheriff L. L. Low. Included in
the raiding party were the sheriff.
Deputy; Sheriff L. D. Burke, State
Prohibition Agent Thayer, and two
federal prohibition ngents.

Five gallons of alleged moon-

shine whiskey in a keg was con-

fiscated along with several pieces
of an alleged still. According to
Sheriff Low a barrel of mash was
found in a small shack to the rear
of the' house and two more barrels
of mash were located 500 yards
from the house buried; in the
ground. Charles Walker declared
that tbe latter two barrels were not
on his property.

A -- tTge of possession was
placed against each man and it is
thought that they may be convicted
en the possession charge. t

Justice of the Peace R. A. Em-

mltt set the bond tot each man at
$600.

'" -

INDIAN SHOWS FOR.
RODEO ARE TALKED

To discuss with the Rodeo man-

agement here the possibility of
participation of the Klamath In-

dians in the celebration next month
Edwin Wilson was a visitor here
today. The plan of having the In-

dian hand and other Indian attrac-
tions at the Rodeo may be taken!
up ut a meeting planned for to- -

night. Persldent Givena of the Ro-

deo association will be here for the
meeting. The Klamath Indians have
also been invited to take part in
a Rodeo show at Altnraa next
month. Wilson states.,: , ,

CHILOQUIN STORE
INTEREST IS SOLD

- Sale of the Chlloquln Mercantile
company to E. L. Hoaley was an-

nounced today by C. R. Bowman,
former owner. ' Hosley will take
possession on July 1, oi the
store, the warehouse, the business
and the property, which has a
frontage on the- -' main .street of
Chlloquln. Mr. Bowman stated that
he had not made any plans for the
future but would remain' in Chllo-
quln for several months. .

WEYERHAUSERTO
ADD TO HOLDINGS

In a deal consummated yesterday,
the Weyerhaeuser 'Timber company
tor n consideration of approximate
ly $1500, acquired a 160 acre tract
of timber from J. H. Pickett and
his wife Ethel E. Flckatt. The tract
la located near Bly In township 8$
outb at rsngs It, i

lor three tm,


